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M-H.RD. (Semester-Il) Examination

COMPUTER APPLICATION IN HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT_I
Paper-204

Time : Three llours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- ( I ) ALL qucstions are compulsory.

(2) All questions carry equal marks.

(3) Draw block diagram wherever necessary.

l. (a) Differentiate betwcen the characteristics ofprimary and secondary storagc of computer

system. 4

(b) Whal arc the merits and demerits of third gencration of compurer 2 4

(c) Discuss the uses of computer in business. 4

(d) What are the basic functional units of computer 1 4

OR

(e) Explain first generation of computer. 4

(0 What are th€ basic functions performcd by computcr system 'l 4

(g) List and explain any four input devices. 4

(h) \lhat is system software ? State its functions. 4

2. (a) What are the demerits of computerised accounting over m.lnual accounting ? 4

(b) State the limitations of lT applications in human resource management. 4

(c) Explain computer based inventory system. 4

(d) Explain role of I'l- in sales and marketing. 4

OR

(c) Differenliate betweel manual accounting and computerised accounting. 4

(f) What do you mean by computer based accounting packages ? 4

(g) IIow organisation can increasc in sales with thc help of l'l ? 4

(h) State the fimitations of IT in human resouce management. 4
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5. (a)

(b)

Describe the dillcrcnces bet,.1'een tactical HzuS and operational HRIS. 4

Dclcrmine the fcaturcs of IIRIS. 4

Discuss thc impact of lT on Human Resource Management. 4

What are the limitations of IIRIS ? 4

OR

Whar do 1ou mean by stEtegic HRIS ? 4

Ilxplain thc role of IIRIS in Human Resource Management. 4

Defire HzuS with specific example. 4

How docs tcchnology create impact on HR practices ? 4

\l'hat is Operating Systern ? Wh) it is requircd for functioning compu(er system ?

Discuss Unix. Linux and Windous- 16

OR

I.,xplain obiective. qpes and components ofopcratitrg system. Describe the merits and

dcmerits of operating system. 16

What is DB\IS 'l Dcline system architecture of DBMS. 16

OR

What do you mcan by Database Backup, Recovery and security ? Explain its features,

uses and importance. 16
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